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F) A V REPORT & BOOK ULA*D PACSIT 
AKR.—The packcts Kate Cassel and Jen-
it Whipple oonnneace their regular 
rips on Monday next. A boat will leaf* 
'ort Madison ea<rh morning on the arri-

^al of tha ears from Keokuk. 

I Jty Soia forty dta<?harged soldaen 
Ui« St. Loais Hospital, caase ap m 

packet Warsaw last evening. 

• IS. J. W. Ogden, at tha City Book 
tore, is receiving a large and elegant 
lock of WALL PAPRBS. The advance in 
Hces it smsll over last year. dft 

This late cold soap has made the 

tads passable ooce more, aad y«(«r-
^y oor eitj wis qaite lively with coun
ty teams, loaded with various kinds of 
j-oduce, chiokeaa, batter, eggs. which 
ad been very sea roe for several dsys. 

Finch's Panoraaisof the War 
*a very fine one, bringing distinctly to 

<h« Boethern Forts, and important 
ts and actions whieh are now trash 

| the nemoriee of aU. H will be ex-
bited b^ato this evening at the Aihe-

bass. 

politics will be excluded from the clab, 
and any honest man who will attend the 
meetings will be convinced that its object 
and character are what they profess to be. 
It is high time the Unionists were sepa
rated from the disunion isle,—that we may 
kaow who is friend and who is foe to the 
country snd Government. 

We hope tg bears good report from the 
otbefrwarde. ' 

»'* .'lllnil & 
UMCOnm M'Atltt MEETIIfi. 

,• The Union men of the 2d Ward arew» 
quested to meet in Union Hall, over the 
City Council Room,on Saturday evening 
^ offMus# * Wart Club. 

SAM. EOBBUT, 
0ao. M. Sbavwi, 
J AS W. JoBKSOa« 
F. H. O'CONNOR, 

ila.. Eomnip Jamii. 

• MfWU WIII Nzr riiM*. 
The Union men of the Third W*(d a** 

requested to tnmti in liurroas' Hall, eoe. 
of9("h .in! 5I*:u atrefU, on Monday eve-
itin» r fitt, for the purpose ot organising 
a Warddttb. * * «"r? 

2. M Hurr, 
^4. 8 VAIL, 

JT. SBATON, 
8. LCIN, 
J. W. STIMBOV. 

BY TELEGRAPH. 
LATEST NEWS. 

* * 

— k*6?k A i • • V' 
vessels Overhauled 

by the Alabama. 

f*»rticiifar« of Ike DwtnM* 
<tou of the ^•abf llle 

MORE ABOUT THE tNCHAN-
OLA. 

A BATTLE WJTR VAND08N. 

Tr#a»ujP» ttom Aapinw&ll, 

Two Dtys Liier firoa Europe. 

^ R O M  H E W  Y O R K  

March 7.1B63. 

m> Wii»—TtwiOri.—TtstTfi-
of the Second Ward will bear in 

tha mei-Uog t<;-tiipht in Union Hali
te oat, -'one acd all." Organise, 
be ready for work. Bemanbec, "in 

on there is strength." Let "Union" 
the »atch word. 

Those intoreated in the Latitat* 
a Association will mtet on Saturday, 

7th, at t o'elook, p. M., at the 
of Mrs. K. P. Lojr^ |»r the pur-
oi elect!og uJiawirlor tfte ensuing 

Mrs. E. P. Lows, 
'rs. J.'H. BCC*I*BBAM, Sec'g. 

SANOX or Tt>ir—Thp saw time 
of the K Hi 1' 1 M R. for 
, will be found in this paper. We 

to bear that this road is doing 
*ng businees, and is becoming estab 

on a firmer basis. W a hope at no 
nt day it will be pushed ahead to Mi. 

tsud Muscatine, which will prove 
accommodation to all of Eastern 

at Franklin, reached the scene of aotion. 

not te applied because Senators had al-

dad op«,«j tie ureu Uu> ourah .1 ̂  1 ^,d» "P0" 'be,dulie" »f »l'rir "f" 
NuhtSLu 30B.U.UW. put 7,',w, fief ; lu-nc<? u was utwrly impoxsiblo now 

, 1  ..NI. i  i f i ' i  i  t .  l  i  a d m i n i s t e r  i t  b e i o r e  d o m u  HU. conse- i *v ,l,UIUBt 
aud continued it until 10 « clock, when (1 jt was not appliesbio to this ! There were 7 regiments of Fedtrahi at 
an incendiary ahall stm«k the Issahville i FP ^ that place 1 

>U growing I.d«t bar u» 6re. a„. i. DOw . total | . )ir. wWW V.q Dori i. rcportai to h>y. iijm, 
f^or abroad. ' wr^K- . i oppoac the re>olutions, 8UJrj:e.,:cd that im- ! «en «>d«r his command. 

• ' - • I The fort lined upon the iron-dad, and I . *77,, --ttI 
THMta stYrsam. (hither twice Other gwnboata of the u-™t.u«-were tnvb.*ed a# wHT 

The Muscatine Jonmal plaeee at tht- ®ret fired at the fort, but did no damage. 

I Dai •« tfee . le»w» •Mruatai 
tiamnlir 

ipring and summer session of the 
ioal College, Keokak, wilt open on 
lSth March, with a oourae of lectures 

A very general desire ex 
I, and the euperior advantages for 

ing out the same, have prompted this 
aod atudei.ti uf u.ediciue and suf-

won'd do well to profit by it. 

WillMCHiail UCTIRC. 
e Union men ef the First Ward in 
numbers (considering the »ociable*, 

wa, Ac., held in other parts of fbe 
met last evening and orgsniied a 
n Club. The constitution and by-
pieaentsd at the Court Hows* meet-

of Monday eveniag were adopted with-
amendment. Geo. B. Smith, Keq., 

chosen President, U. Raplee Vioe 
ident, B. H. Oihnore SeoreUry and 

ny Treasurer. An executive com-
•of five remains yet to be appointed 

e President * 
the discussion of reeoluttoas fra

the determination to make the 
«trielly UNION in sentiment andao-

anmiatakably repreaented, and 
that there are legitimately hut two 

parties in the country—loyaliata aad 
Ngt-vaa fully endorsed. The de-

of thif^movement is entirely free 
»I1 partisan purposes, and Union 

of evety shade and character are cot-
invitad to idlbtifj thenpelves with 

cement having for its objeot only 
I^Untenance of the €K>Ternment and 

'on qt tha tekiUian. 

Tbi KaoKUa.-r-The steam pipe which 
burst a £sw days ago on board the Whit
ney iri^u clad lattery KEOKCK, at New 
York, has been repaired, snd the vessel 
will in a few days be readj for sea. The 
Keokuk is regarded ss one ef tha most 
vaiua'.le of our iron clads. 

A War# W* «ar I«l41*r| crasw Bus. 

A correepondeot of the London Daily 
News, commending the British govern
ment foir honoring the New York relief 

ship with a public salute, proposes to re
ciprocate our exprvsaton of friendly feel-
i»g by sending back the Griswold with a 
load of nt dieal stores for the federal army. 
The writer says: 

"The honor dona thus to the American 
nation is not more than it deserves. In 
time of deep distress thus to overflow 
with bounty is a public testimony as to 
their deep seated gtoeruerty. Can Uoth 
ing be dune to send back the Griswold 
ladened with medical storea, for tba ben
efit of the federal soldiers, now fighting 
againat the very impersonation of evil-
slavery ?" 

This is but one of msny similar mdica-

RUMORKD CHANGE IN TBI 

UABI.XET. k * 

SSfclONAL PR0CEKD1N08. Ajfluw,it»ai;u"-4l,?aP 
*o.. 

Vcasnla Orarhnnlad by tha Alabama. 
New York, March 6. 

The Herald's corresjv.ndenee at Port 
au Platte, 6t DotutoL'u, in a letter dated 
81st ult., says C«p4. Bieaen, «»f ibmburj;, 
brig Lxina, srrived this morning from 
Mancamlla bay, to coaoplete her cargo.— 
He reports having been overhauled by a 
boat from the Alabama, off cape Isabella, 
l'Jth ult. They only aekcl whore he 
was from. The Alabama afterwards 
chssed a Spanish ateamer bound east, snd 
brought her to by firing. Both steamer 
Wert observed passiog ewst st Port au 
f Lute harbor ou the evening of the 19lh 
•It. 

r.»Utatar« wf taa nwirasllsa at 
the RathTlli*. 

The Herald has the following from the 
Richmond Examiner of March 3d : 

Savannah, Ga , F«h. t8.—The steamer 
Nashville in comi.i^ up the Ogechee 
river last ni^ht, p.^uadtd on s Kind bar 
before tur. McAliintci, ai.'J wai» discover
ed by the Yankee fleet. A Yankee iron 

New York, March 6. 
John Anthony, an eminent lawyer, died 

to-day. »f*»d 78 years. 
The Po»t h«s a atory that the Northern 

Light was chased Tuesday morning last 

After official hours, yesterday, eotton 
became excited and closed l@2d high** 

The Cafptai > ot nn English «Utmer ar
rived at Gfibraiier. writes *m follows : 

On the 8th of l*«rb. I believe I passed st 
off the coast of Florioa, by a "pirate ! 'be 290 o^ Alabama, or at any rate'asns-
ateamer, which was first aeen csrrying a I P'cious vefnel very much liio her. She was 
eifrnal of distress, but subsequently gave steering gjouth. On the 10th 1 heard re-
chase to the Northern Light, continuing ! P0^ aD4 wv flashes of guna. I also 
until a Federal war veswl hove in j ww the bursting of shells. I wan di«r 

Some officers of the Nortl crn Light 
declined to admit it. It is possible tha 
vessel was a privateer. 

A Cairo letter of the 3d inst mentions 
a report that tbe whole of Porter's fleet 
has run by Yicksbutg. ^ 

A Fort Monroe letter of the 4tb*inst 
snys a company of the 11th Pa. caTalry 
fcttac'-'-d tbe rebels at Franlciin last night, 
Captured a namber of prisoners, and drove 
the rest acrus* the Iiluckwater. 

A Winchester letter reports a recon-
noishaucc hy a detachment of the 13th 
tavslry to near Woodstock, where tbe 
enemy is located in large nuruborw. 

[Special to the Tribune } 
Washington, March 5. 

John Roufhurst, Gilbert H Watson 
and Wm J. l»uvden have been appointed 
Commissioners frutn a law providing for 
the sale of lands on which"direct taxes 
have not been paid. 

New York, March 6. 
TW ateamohip Northern Light, Iran 

nKNACC— BXTIA •£**¥*]«. 

Washington, March 6. 
Standing committees were announced. 
Mr. Anthony, of R. 1., introduced a 

resolution to prim ]().OftO copies of the 
meanantile provision of the patent offioe 
report, and 40t'0 eopiea of aetn and joint 
resolutions passed durieg the prei»i»f)t ses-
WOB. 

Mr. Bayard tx>k the oalli to support 
the Constitution of the United Slate?*—» 
Bayard is now entering upon his new term 
of office. 

Mr. Sumner called vp the additional 
rule of the Senate propoeed yesterday; 
tin- rule prescribed that tbe loyal acts 
paseed in July last shall be subscribed to 
by tbe members of this body. 

Mr. Saulsbury, of Del., moved further 
consideration be po*tpoued until to-mor
row. 

Mr. Smnner replied that tbe etatute re
quired that every offioer, civil, military or 
naval, bhould take the oath beiore enter
ing upon h.g ilutiea. 

Mr. irauhbury said that the oath could 

uut at.out five miles. It was evidently 
a on test between two shipe. I first saw 
the fiaabe<i of guns at 8 o'clock p. m. and 
from 10 to 11 o'clock the fighting was 
very heavy and the exchange of shots rap
id. An l oould not see the vessels I en- j 
not give ^ny furftier information. j 

There was an imposing dt'tnonpfrfition 
at Liverpool on th« 'JtL, in *uppou ot the 
F.msnvipa|tion Proclamation of President | 
Lincoln. ^ 

Tbe Liverpool Post s&ys that a axon 
unanimon# meeting waa never held an any 
qoeatiou ^ou which public opinioo has 
been at all divided. 

Resolutions, applauding the course of 
President Liucdn on th*- slavery ques
tion, and the address of the President 
through Bjfinister Adams were adopted. 
The eddreas tenders respectful armpathy 
in regard to the measures of Mr. Lincoln's 
government whieh have denationalised 
tslavcry s^d are intended to destroy it-

The Loipdon Times gives the particu
lar!: of the Confederate loan. The loan 
is for three millions sterling, exchange
able for octton any time within six months 
after the dlecUration of peace. The cot 

to Gate City.} ^ 
Burlington, March 

A strong Union demonstration WM 
made at Grimes' Hall this evening to 
nominate a ticket for the school election 
next Mondny, for tbe avowed purpoee dt 
wresting the pubi e school* of the city 
from the control of the prmut officer* 
and placing them in charge of men koown 
ttv-he unwavering supporters of the Gov
ernment end the war. The following 
ticket wa« nominated unanimously: For 
President, Luke Palmer; Vioe-President 
H. H. Haw ley; Secretary, John Chower; 
Treasurer, W. D. McCash ; also two Di
rectors. The Tax Marshal, French, and 
l'r*>bdte Judge addressed the audience at 
length. .•/, • 

Washington, M*T-% 9. 
The P*esident sent a large tmmbflrof 

nominations to the Senate to-day, princi
pally Major and Brigadier Generals. 

Among the civilian* are Hon. Joseph 
J. Lewis, of Pa., to be Cominiationer of 
Reveuue, and Jno. F. Potter, Ex-Mem
ber of Congress from Wisconsin, to bn 
<«overnor" of Decotah. Owing to thn 
large number additional nominations ren
dered necessary by recent laws, and the 
privately ex pre seed purpose of Senators 
to closely scrutinize the qualifications and 
loyalty of candidates, the probability is 
.the sfBsion will be extended to the cioee 
of next week. 

New York, March 
t™. • i i l- • j- A great meeting of the loyal peo-
ton is to V delivered, during the war, in , ple of thl8 cit irresp< otive of -party.%^ 
the interior an,l after peaceis proeJa.med, j £alled at Coo^a attended by 
at any purf. Bonds of Confederate >tates OTer 4 00Q ^ thf} num%^ 
not converted into cotton are redeemable 
in eoin in 40 yearn by half ywirly draw-
inps. ! " . 

Tbe London Morning Herald aays the 
abow repc>rtaaPe ptemature. 

MIDNIGHT REPORT. 

wltk na %«ra. 
| Naahvilla, March 6. 

There 
between 
eral force t»f thr^e 

%: 

outside. 
The meeting was presided ovet liy 

Mayor Opedyke, Gen. Scott being too 
eick to be present. 

Speoch< s were made by Jos. T. Bradj 
JTno. Van Buren, I>r. Hitchcodk, 
ID Field, Judge Daly, Hon. ' harl— 
.liould and others. 

Expressions of unwaveriifg loyalty t« 
the Union were enunciated by the speak
ers, and most vociferously endorsed by 

multitude. Enthus.ajm fdC&aold 
',rwia®l

T K g * day yesterday,, flag was marked and emphatic, t®'^ 
Van Dorn's command and a Fed-1 —— — '* '¥• 

r<•uimeuls of infantry, tW Is there any pereeptible lrfir*rove-
about 6001 cavalry aud oue battery, at' ment in a caterpillar when he tarns ovnr 
Spriugville., 13 miles south of Franklin, a new leaf? 
Col. Colboirn's three regiments of in tan- ! 
try were cut to pieens and captured by n ' 
rebel fore^i. They fought desperafelr. 
but their ammunition became exhausted,1 

and the Fedeials, over powered by supe
rior numbet-s, were either killed or cap-' 
tured. Thfi cavalry and artilleiy got off/ 
safely. 

No reinforcements fqpm Gen. Gilbert, 

Eternal shame ou those, who to 
make an end ot the war, would make na 
end to the Republic.— [Louisv. Journal. 

INI. 

£V~ea> ^Iborrtiscnifntt. 

.SPiiSGlKBANC£IhAL~ 1811. 

head of itn coiumu-s to be read aad 
red by all loyal citiaeas, the lol o*ii.gfik-
tnicts from its Tory neighbor, the J!u,w-
tinn Courier. It will be »«ea tiiat the 
Dubuque Herald has a uvai in its out
spoken treason. Th« Courier *4fai -

IN8LRKCTIOM ADVISBO. 
"We believe there is just as great a 

necest-ity for suppressing Abolitioniain in 

Mora akoat tke laiiaaola. 
[Special to Times, Cincinnati.] 

Some additional particulars «t the cap. 
tnre of the Indiaaojb ha«e b^n received. 
When she was attacked tt>e advantage 
was on the side of tht- rebel rams. The 
Indianola moved slowly compared with 
them. They kept clear of bar bow, 
where her beat guns were, ani butted her 
sides and stern. The Indianola kept 

the North, as there is for Mippres»ing 9? swinging her guus from aide to aide, but 
ceawiouisni in the Sooth 

' Had aome Cromwell on the 1st Mon-
day in December, ) 861, took poasassion of 
the Capiiiol buildings, the war wpnld 
MM time sinco have ended." 

MORS aacasaioir MBCOMMSHMID. 
4\v'e want the Sootb back in t1i% Union. 

Wa care but little for New England.— 
Those persons who thus stand in tbe way 
of such a peace, will, if necessary, be 
driven from their places as they ought to 
be, at the point of the bayonet." 
' New England to be left out in the 

cold." 
"Peace firet—Uaien afterwards " 

THE WAR FOR THJT LSIOH DCNOVICCXP. 
"There can no longer be nay hope for 

• restored Union by means of the bayonet. 
This war ia deteatable aad in the highest 
sense wickedly criminal before God and 
Christian Ibumanity ; an unholy crusade 
nghinet this people of one Mj.-tion of Urn 
Union. It is nobler to die lighting against 
this Abolition war than |o dif lighting 
for it." 

•OtUlSfcR man W MBll. 
*'For the aaforceiucnt of the enuUMU 

patioo decree, you wiU not permit one 
drop of your blood to be shed, and on 
ilua tefd^ jmw Uses aqd wffe# 
honors.'* 

. cfcii •omnrniD Auraoamaa eori* t 
DRUMS. 

"The bend of thn Garerntnent ia no 
longer woithy of the peoples' confidenct 
There has been more treason at tbe While 
House during the last twelve months, 
than »thern possibly oebld have been at 
the rebel Capitol. The 4th of March— 
the ever memorable day which ahall dis
perse the most traitoroua assembly of leg
islators thai ever yet assembled in one 
building/'' 

jar kn editor oat We«t wnnts io 
know "west's U> beogve of the women if 
muslin goes up maoh higher V Our devil 
thiaks the malt will ha that tkey'll tam 
oat tohaiipaar ctyVwi nki 

as fast as this was dbne the active aaras-
siiis gained the opposite side, and in a fu
rious manner butted her again. 

The Indianola bad coal barges ea each 
lide. These were aunk immediately.— 
At length Capt. Brown announced her in 
a sinking oondition, and surrendered. 

Tbe action lasted about 10 minutes. 
It is reported at Lake Providence the 

Indianola waa sunk by her crew to escape 
capture. 

•asMNi Ckasf* in the caUasi. 
[Special to Herald.] 

New York, March 5. 
There was a protracted ataeting of the 

Cabinet to-day. Bumore of importan 
ehangee ia that ooancil have beea reoeiv 
ad. 

Tnaiar* frsu AtfUipaU. 
New York, March €. 

The steamer Northern Light arrived 
from AapiawaU, brings $l,li83,000 treas-
are. She was oonvoyed by the gun beat 
Coaeatoga. 

President Corses, of Guatemala, bed 
invaded Salvador, and a battle was' a 
peeked aoon-

The British minieter is using every w-
evti«a to stay the war. 

-  '  "  • • • • " -  -

aOLTHKBfl w*w». , ,' . ' 
Baltimore, Maroh i^ 

' The Petersburg (Va.) Express contains 
a dispatch about tbe capture of the In-
diaawa by the rel«is. 

Aaother diapatoh says: "A dispatch 
is received from General Pemberton, an-
aonaeiag the oapture of the Indianola^ 
and that she ia sunk on tbe Miseiasippi 
side of tba riYer ; alao, her boats and ap^ 
per worlU hara bean taken out, and are 
aear the plantation of Mr. Jo. Davis. 

Charleston, Feb. 86ii<. 
Latest adfioea fcqpn Pprt Royal state 

that (hiTiiHtte 4e#t now ihere numbers 
128 vessels, inoladiay S frii^ates aad 90 
gunboata. The reat |ra chMy transports. 
TlMt ara now 90,000 trsopa ^ere and 

{saiiaiaax^ad. 

oppose the resolution 
•pertant questionp-wcrc tnvolved as weTI 
as the constitutional power to interfore 
with the qualifications of either branch of 
Congress. 

Mr. Davia reoiarked the law is flagi
tiously unconstitutional. It imposed a 
test oath. If they had a right to admin
ister such au oath in one manner they had 
aright to administer it in,anol:,cr. Tie 
majority of the Senate had a great aver ; 
sion to Copperhead Dcui<>ciaU>; but sup- ' 
pose in three or four years these Copper- ! 
head Dewocrata should obtain possession 
o! the Government including the execu- j 
tive and legislative branches and should i 
come up with their test oath to tu'-tain | 
th ir own system of pt litical li tmus, 
ware the gentlemen ready to admit that 
thesd Copperhead Democrats had consti
tutional power to administer such oath ? 
Yet they would have as much power to 
impose their form of oath to promote 
their party ends, as the lsst Congress had 
to pass this law. He trusted he could 
take this oath with as clear a conscience 
as any member. He held that Congrwas 
had no power to pass a law imposing such 
au oath.- He proceeded to argue that it 
would be settiug a most mischievous pre
cedent. 

Several messages were announced from 
the President. 

Mr. Harris proposed that the Senate ga 
into Executive aeaiion; debate was un
profitable. 

Mr. Snmner repeated there waa a 
statute of Congress requiring the oath be 
taken. The question was whether they 
should obey or not. To go into executive 
session before taking the oath waa la dii-
regard the law of Oongress. 

Seaate went into executive suasion. 

FOREIGN NEWS! , 

Halifax, March t>. 
Tha Arabia from Liverpool 21st aod 

Qaeenfltowa C2d arrived here this mora-
ing. Shebangs two days later news. 

The Polish question is the leading top
ic in Europe. 

France sent diapntehee to Berlin ex
pressing great diawieSlction at the inter
vention of Prussia in the affairs of Po
land. 

In the British Hoase of Lords Russell 
denounced tha^dourt of Russia. 

, Liverpool, Jan. f£—- Breadstuff's doll; 
Wheat and flour unchanged aud steady 

Cum 3s (id lower. 
Proviidoaa dall JM»4 tending down-

ward. 
London, Jan. 81—Ooasols 92|; HI. 

Central 41i^4ti; firia 44^; C, 44^® 

SECONP IDISPATCH.—Pusher details 
of the fight at Franklin yesterday have 
been receivifd. Five regiments of infan
try and tbe 18th Ohio, 9th Pa., and 23d 
Mich, cavalry, ull under command of CoL 
Colborn, of the 3od Ind., advaaoed oa 
Spiiugbill on the 4th inat. 

Several spirited sallies oceurrcU during 
the day, ouik tr<Hj|is camping four miks 
distant. On the Oth, a movement waa 
apparent, aud making some draeoveries on 
our h ft, they suddenly opened on our 
men with their battel its from different 
pniut><. At this time the enemy also ap
peared on oitir right flank, gradually sur
rounding Uf . This unequal contest waa 
marked wilib great determination, with 
heavy low on both sidea, aod resulted 
unfortunately to our troops. A large 
part of the J|3d Ind., with most of their 
commissioned officers, being captured.— 
Oar artillery and cavalry were eucceeeful-
ly withdrawn. 

The 124th Ohio was out but returned 
without lo8ii. The refe*!* have fallen 
bark. Theirjforce was infantry and heav
ier artillery than oars. Gen. Gilbert's 
non-aotion ia failing to reinforce Col.Col
born ia severely ocnaured by offioors and 
men. 

j Detroit, March 6. 
Ak a negro who had committed an eut-

rage upon a young girl, was being taken 
from the oonrt room to jail under an es
cort of military, this afternoon, an at
tempt to rescue was made by a gang of 
of rowdies. The crowd was fired upon a 
and one man killed aud several wounded. 

Being foiled in the attempt to get pos
session of thie negro, the mob pronounc-
ed most horrible oaths upon the colored 
people residing iu the vicinity of the jail. 
Houses were gutted, busted, inmates mal
treated, and in many instances killed; 10 
or 15 lives already have been lost, and as 
many houses barned. 

Ail available military hereabouts and 
ia tbe interior have been sent for. 

A vigorous attempt will be made <0 
quail the riot. 

7 r • 'm _dv7 

<"'• 'Itew'Tork, M**b«. 
The Brooklyn Eagle states the officers 

of the 19th N. Y. regimeai^ at Key West, 
have tekgnphed their resignations ia 
coi>sequeuce of their inability to conoien-
ciously carry* out an order which virtually 
wages war against uuoiTuudiug women 
and chiMren, at;d known Uu;on citizens 
of Key Wee<s intiasatin/ a^ it d>iea that 
kind of warfivra th«t has caat oa our 

JT BOKUK, MT. PLEASANT AND 
XV M'j!>io%llKS 

A I L R O A iy 

cfliiHas or Tine. 

Oa*a4»ft«r llMda;. March*:b, 1863, 
ran M f»Uuw«: 

MmrUlUf Trala 
M».1U >n(»<oiiJ»_«ejiot.pt«aj»t4»OOn»an. 

, aptim iii a*ee 
: Itvave ut al IliAi.H. 
Arri?rFi.li»ill.. n, »» £730•- Wa. 

AlieraMB Trala 
I.< ivi n MsdixHi iSuiadays at I p,m. 

'Arrive al kmlnl, " g p. Mi. 
U«v« houkiik, •* u •. 
Arrive at Pi. ISWdiaoD. " m p. w. 

The muruiog train* make dtrert coeoMllcn «KS Um 
1),1 vci.i>ori a Hock lilaud I'atkal. al ft. Madlaec, aa4 
W l t U  U l l  S t .  t ( , u t o  V a i k c u .  K . ,  F t .  I .  M k K .  
and Miaatriupi aod Wat»a«b Vallaj M. R, at Xankafe. 

fcpeeta) irain. will b« raa to «oaa««l »1U taa (Hvtt-
a/u l.ina Cackcta, «l MoolroH*. 

ir?* Ku»»o»jr « u rovnuttl fcjr claek in oSm at 
X.ia>kH*—iMMikau boar lo» 

J. W.O©OKf», ; 
B»cbr-4 S.«r«ta^( 

worn DBS MOINES aiTLB. 
Tba awaw AP HIKE. CarrAia 

MAKTIB, will LEAVE F^r THE Cliy „f !>•« 
Moliwa and liil^rmwlUta poiatt TMK-

. March UHh, UM. 
March 1-dSt 

,N 
EW BOOKS. 

My Mary North aa4 8aetfc,t?If. •swarSRasalh 
Miria*. 
Armafl<ldru. or the UniUd fltataaJa f rapfc—y, 
Aaoea of Sorreato. 
OrphuaC. Karr'aPaper*. 
Klaaients utrrawiDK. by Rtafcln^ 
KlaaaeoW or K«rap»cova,ay >>. 
Par.on Br' «nlow'» liook. . i ' 
8l«te ot Hlchmnnd. 
A 'ii .ug liifl l'liiva. ^ 
Tuirtoaa UuultulBtba Rebel Arm?. 

For tale tjr U. W. WasTOOTT,^ 
Sich7-d Main-at., 8d door frum 4t|U 

'JO TAILORS. 

Olen 

AMERICAN SPRING * BUMItfr 

FASHION PLATBSi 
FOR 

Theae aae«|aalta4 Faahloc FUtea, yaft *f iMMa 
priateC In German, are Ja.t racetTad aadforaaia M 

IcEYlTT S Ttiloriii EtUbllikaeit, : ^ 
Ro. 3 Kan Buuae BWafc. 

Keekak.Marft, «w w ANTED. " 
AU A ti><er)cau (.irl toaaatMHrark la^ 

1). FEUHUIRR OB C«MMMRT, H«T»MA Mk AAALMFFCA. 
•r at thia eBoe 

Mar S-St mliA**-

ifea tawa «( Oatcveaa. 
ItTlto Faaa nawviaaa wn»u Moaav w l 

rat»M vaa Qavasuuurt* 
. ... , RANRIN # MeCI 

ipniff tha »Hp>a at atnliatd nftinn^i-4 -gumrm-

gOLDIERS AND WWOWS' 

W A R C U I M I  

Tbr andora^aaS ara full/ frtpand to 
claiai* t»i^/ . 

ARREARS OF PAY, BOUNT*. 
AKO 

Oa kAa|lel«ilrt»a»< iklallH 


